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August 20, 2020 
 
Dear WBES Parents and Guardians, 
 
Welcome to the 2020-2021 school year!  This will certainly be a unique, challenging, and exciting year, and we 
have done a lot this summer to prepare.  We are happy to welcome back our students to either the fully online 
environment or the hybrid environment.  Parents had until August 24th to select their child’s school 
environment for this year.  The first opportunity to return to in-person instruction, for students participating in 
the fully online program, may be Monday, October 5, 2020.  This will be dependent on if there is room available 
in a classroom, while still allowing 6 feet of social distancing between students. 
 
Although we will have our Wilson Borough students shared between the online and hybrid environments, we 
are still one school family.  We ask all of our students and staff to continue to wear Wilson Blue and Gold on 
the first school Friday of each month.  All students this year will have the chance to “earn their feathers,” 
become Warrior of the Month, and/or be recognized as Most Improved Warriors.  All WBES students, online 
and hybrid, are expected every day to follow the Little Warrior Ways:  1. Be Safe; 2. Be Respectful; 3. Be 
Responsible. 
 
In lieu of our typical back to school newsletter, I am providing this letter with important linked information.  You 
will also find back to school videos for both the fully online and the hybrid environments. As always, please feel 
free to reach out to Ms. Le, sle@wilsonareasd.org, or me, aaustin@wilsonareasd.org, with any questions you 
may have throughout this unprecedented school year.  
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
Amy Austin 
 

 
Student Schedules 

 
The elementary student schedules for the fully online and hybrid options can be found here:  
 
Elementary Online Option and Hybrid Option Schedules 
 
 

Back to School Videos 
 

The hybrid back to school information is included in the letter for your review.  Attached here is a brief video 
that highlights what to expect when you return to the building, Back to School Hybrid Video. 
 
The fully online back to school information is included in this letter.  The attached video and slide presentation 
better highlights the program details and expectations, Back to School Online Program Video, Online Slides 
and Links. 

mailto:sle@wilsonareasd.org
mailto:aaustin@wilsonareasd.org
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13WMlM7ZzHUWiaKvoTdzIKxYhpuKAfdvXPDD42RIG0FU/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3urKl30aFOI&t=1s
https://drive.google.com/file/d/127p3Io3ID4cJdeuMxS9yP7okRwvHEydK/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-3XMj1btzNviAOXpwTo_SM8pDWkM9IitFHzCMsbYqZo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-3XMj1btzNviAOXpwTo_SM8pDWkM9IitFHzCMsbYqZo/edit?usp=sharing


 
 

 
Elementary First Week of School Schedule (Hybrid and fully-online students) 

 
We will have a soft-opening of school during the first week.  The fully online and hybrid students will 
only log in or report to school for the one day listed below. 
 
 Monday, 

8/31 
Tuesday, 

9/1 
Wednesday, 

9/2 
Thursday, 9/3 Friday, 9/4 

All Hybrid 
Students 

(A&B) 

Second 
Grade  

Third and 
Fourth 
Grades 

First Grade Kindergarten NO 
SCHOOL 

Fully 
Online 

Students 

Second 
Grade 

Third and 
Fourth 
Grades 

First Grade Kindergarten NO 
SCHOOL 

Only the grade level listed will report online or in-person on the day scheduled.  No 
instruction or assignments will be given online on the other days listed. 

 
*We will email the first day of school Zoom links to the online parents later this week.  
 

Elementary Second Week of School (Hybrid and fully-online students) 
 
With the exception of schools being closed on 9/7, week 2 will begin our regular school schedule.  
 
 Monday, 

9/7 
Tuesday, 9/8 Wednesday, 

9/9 
Thursday, 

9/10 
Friday, 9/11 

Hybrid 
Group A 

(all grades) 

NO 
SCHOOL 

Online-hybrid In-person Online-hybrid In-person 

Hybrid 
Group B 

(all grades) 

NO 
SCHOOL 

In-person Online-hybrid In-person Online-hybrid 

Fully 
Online 

Students 

All online instruction students will regularly log in Monday through Friday.  There 
is no hybrid or online instruction on Monday, 9/7, as school is closed. 

 
 

School Calendars (Online and Hybrid) 
 
A monthly calendar will be emailed to all parents before the start of each month.  The days will be labeled as 
A/B.  Hybrid students’ parents should refer to the calendar to keep track of the Fridays they are to report to 
school. 



 
 
 

Arrival and Dismissal Procedures (Hybrid only) 
 

The arrival and dismissal procedures for this school year have been updated to allow for the social distancing 
of students.  Please take note that we are staggering arrival and dismissal this year.  Third and fourth graders 
should arrive between 8:30-8:40 am, and kindergarten, first, and second graders between 8:40-8:55 am.  We 
will begin dismissing students at 3:00 pm, as described in the linked procedures below.  Both parents and 
students must wear masks during the arrival and dismissal process.  
 
Please review the attached plan prior to the first day.  We need to work together to keep all of our children 
safe.  Our procedures were created with our children’s safety as the utmost priority, and we appreciate your 
cooperation and support, WBES Arrival and Dismissal Procedures. 
 
The attached dismissal survey must be completed for each child returning for Hybrid Instruction. 
Please complete this quick survey by August 28th to ensure that your child is dismissed properly on 
the first day of school, WBES Dismissal Survey. 
 
 

Student Chromebook and Instructional Material Pick-Up (Fully Online only) 
 

All fully online WBES students will need to have their chromebook and instructional materials picked up from 
the building at one of the following times: 
 
Tuesday, Aug. 25: 12:00 pm-3:00 pm 
Wednesday, Aug. 26: 9:00 am-12:00 pm 
Thursday, Aug. 27: 12:00 pm-3:00 pm 
Friday, Aug. 28: 9:00 am-12:00pm 
 
You must have a mask on, and please ring the bell at the front door entrance.  Ms. Le will bring your materials 
to you.  
 
All hybrid students will receive their chromebooks on their scheduled first day of school. 
 

Masks - Health and Safety Plan Information 
 

The latest WASD Health and Safety Plan update can be found here for your review, Health and Safety Plan 
Update, 8/19/2020.  Here are a few important highlights from the plan that will impact our hybrid students: 
 

● All students and staff must complete the Daily Symptom Monitoring Checklist each day before entering 
the school building, Symptom Monitoring List.  

● Students must wear masks on the bus, during arrival/dismissal, and throughout the school day unless 
directed by staff to remove them for breakfast, lunch, or a mask break.  

● Masks must be elementary school-appropriate and adhere to the dress code. 
● Classroom teachers will provide mask breaks for students every hour.  The breaks must be a maximum 

of 10 minutes, and only when students are distance by a minimum of 6 feet. 
● Students will not be allowed to drink from the water fountains in school.  All students returning to school 

must bring a reusable water bottle with their name on it. 
● Frequent hand-washing and hand-sanitizing will occur for students throughout the day. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RCXRKqs083PUbxyS1kOW5BGrrRkEBJGcPWRhCdsMgPU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf_Dif9Xjrzs-Pas7aVoqYSoYdsV_VYNT4TNwopkPWNiRinVA/viewform?usp=sf_link
http://wilsonareasd.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_5592383/File/General%201/Proposed%202020%20Health%20&%20Safety%20Plan%20Presentation.pdf
http://wilsonareasd.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_5592383/File/General%201/Proposed%202020%20Health%20&%20Safety%20Plan%20Presentation.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_xJ6nUmV7bYNVUfKJ7-sxJrgGlOJ_WGr/view?usp=sharing


● Visitors will not be permitted in the school building - Parents picking up students from school early for 
any reason will not be permitted in the building. Please ring the doorbell when you arrive, and your child 
will be safely escorted to you at the door.  

● Students will eat lunch in the classroom this year to allow for 6 feet of distance.  School-purchased 
lunches will be delivered to each classroom.  

 
 

Attendance (Fully online and Hybrid) 

Students are expected to attend school regularly (in-person or online), as per State regulations and the WASD 
Policy which can be found here: Attendance Policy. Please make sure that you take the time to review this 
Policy, as repeated unexcused absences or tardiness can result in legal proceedings, fines, or a sentence, as 
determined by the District Magistrate. 

The WBES school day for hybrid students begins at 8:55 am, and fully online students are expected to log in at 
9:00 am each day.  These are the time students are expected to be in their classrooms, and when attendance 
is taken.   When students are online, their attendance will be taken through a Google Form posted in their 
Classroom.  

If you have questions or concerns regarding your child’s attendance, please contact Mrs. Austin. 

 
Medication Drop-off (Hybrid only) 

 
If you have prescription medication that your child must have in school, please contact our school nurse, Mrs. 
Maff, mjmaff@wilsonareasd.org, to schedule a time to drop it off before the first day of school.  
 
Students are not permitted to bring in medication to school.  This is a violation of district policy and could result 
in disciplinary action.  All student medications must be brought to school by an adult. 
 
 

Breakfast and Lunch (Online and Hybrid) 
 

The WBES breakfast and lunch programs will continue during this school year for all students, fully online and 
hybrid. Students will be able to purchase a cold breakfast at WBES for $1.20. Students qualifying for reduced 
lunch will pay a reduced breakfast rate of $0.30, and those qualifying for free lunch will also receive free 
breakfast. All hybrid students, K-4, will eat lunch in their classroom at their assigned time. Students will have 
two choices for lunch each day: a hot selection or a cold selection.  Students will be able to purchase lunch for 
$2.10. Students qualifying for reduced lunch will pay the rate of $0.40.  
 
Hybrid students bringing in cash must have it in an envelope written with their name and turn into their teacher 
at the beginning of the day.  
 
All students (online and hybrid) will have an opportunity to receive breakfast and lunch, daily.  The district will 
be providing more information about this soon. 

School lunch/breakfast menus will be posted on the district website, and I will email them each month along 
with the WBES calendar.  Please have your hybrid child return their monthly breakfast order form to their 
teacher. 

http://www.wilsonareasd.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_5592383/File/General%201/5113-Attendance%20(1).pdf
mailto:mjmaff@wilsonareasd.org


Breakfast will be served in the classroom daily.  Outside food may not be brought in by students for breakfast. 
Parents may opt to order breakfast each month for their child by filling out and returning an order form. 
Breakfast will not be served when the start of school is delayed due to inclement weather. 

 

Technology (Online and Hybrid) 

All WASD students, K-12, will be issued a district chromebook to use this year.  All hybrid students will take 
their chromebooks and charger home daily.  Students will be expected to come to school on their scheduled 
days with their fully-charged chromebook and charger.  

Here is a link to the Parent and Student Online Resources page on our website, WASD Online Resources. 
Here you will find tips and tutorials to help you access your child’s instructional program using the chromebook.  

Information on how to access technology support during the school day will be provided soon. 

 

Building Safety 

We will continue to practice our A.L.I.C.E. (intruder) and fire safety drills throughout the year for the students 
returning to the hybrid model.  

 

New WASD App 

We are excited to begin using our new WASD app to help communicate with our families this year.  If you have 
not already downloaded the app, you can find information on how to here, WASD app. 

 

Title I  

WBES is a Title I school that receives federal funding to improve the academic achievement of students. 
Funding to districts is based on the percentage of students qualifying for free and reduced lunch.  At WBES, 
this funding provides  additional reading services, interventions, and specialized instruction to all Wilson 
Borough Elementary students.  

 

District Policies/Student Handbook 

Several important policies and elementary school procedures are included in the Parent/Student Handbook, 
which can be found on our district website, under the Parents & Students tab. Please take the time to review 
the policies and discuss those that apply to students with your child. 

Our District Weapons Policy is especially important because students may receive suspensions or 
expulsions for violating this policy by bringing items that are considered weapons to school. 

 

http://www.wilsonareasd.org/news/what_s_new_3/parent_and_student_online_learning_resources
http://www.wilsonareasd.org/news/what_s_new_3/communication_a_p_p


 

 

Highly Qualified Teachers 

The Wilson Area School District strives to ensure that all core content teachers employed by the District are 
highly qualified as defined by the Federal “No Child Left Behind” Legislation. Parents may request information 
regarding the professional qualifications of their child’s teacher(s) and of paraprofessionals who provide 
instructional services to their children. Any request should be given in writing to the building principal of the 
child’s school. 

WASD Student Services 

In accordance with Chapter 15, the Wilson Area School District will provide each protected handicapped 
student enrolled in the district, without cost to the student or family, those related aids, services, or 
accommodations which are needed to afford the student equal opportunity to participate in and obtain the 
benefits of the school program without discrimination and to the maximum extent appropriate to the student's 
abilities. 

The District or parent may request a Multi-Disciplinary Evaluation (MDE) to determine if Special Education               
Services are needed under Chapter 14 regulations. Forms are available in building officers for teachers or                
parents to make this request in writing. Individual consent of the parent is required prior to conducting an MDE. 

If you feel your child's disability substantially limits or prohibits participation in the school program, and are 
interested in discussing related services or accommodations, please contact your child's building principal, 
counselor, or school nurse. 

Continuing through high school, the District conducts comprehensive screening to determine whether or not 
the students are in need of specially designed instruction.  Screening information is collected from cumulative 
records, enrollment records, health records, report cards and results of mandated vision and hearing 
screening.  

In addition, a teacher or parent with concerns regarding a student may refer to our Child Study Team (CST). 
The team will conduct a comprehensive screening and/or an instructional assessment to identify the student's 
needs. 

 

 

  

 

  

 

  

 


